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>cese.) I St. Peters Bote 1St. Peters Bote, |
■Jthe oldest Catholic newepaper in 

Sankatchewan, ia published every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year. payable in advance.

Single numbera 6 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 Cents per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at &ny 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

o the 
tot be

is published every Wednrsday.

Cuntributions. Advertisements or 
changea in advertisementa »hould 
reach uh not later than the\\ Ahave
ceeding Saturday in order to be in 
serttd in the next following iesue.^ n j71-:

Notices of change of nddreseshould 
contain not only thö new address, 

but also the old one.
■II

SunSCRIiTION :
$2.00 per year. payable in advance. 

Single numbera 6 Cents,yundMztym£ V

,.Rcmlttances eltould be mado only 
by Uegistered Letter, l'ostnl Note 
or by Money Order, payable ut 

Muenster, Sask.
Address all Communications:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

:•m
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— T. M. Creighton, scc.-treas. of 

the Saak. Educational Association, 
roceived word that Convention ratea 
have beeil securvd for the eleventh 
animal conventiou in Regina, Apr. 
21 to 24.

— John Alexander, formevly 
Manager of the Royal Bank of 
StiMsliourg, is under nrrvAfc. charged 
witli defalcations wliile employed 
by the bank to the ex teilt of 
ÜF 15,000.

—Este van butter ia being sold 
in Washington state. A shipment 
of about 30,000 pounds was con- 
signed from Este van, and is now 
on aale on the Western market.

A fire broke 
out in Mitchellton, a bandet south 
of here, destroying the post oftiee 
and general störe and the preiniaea 
OCClipied hy the Security Luinber 
Co. The damage is eatimated at 
$16,000. '

SASKATOON.

stroyed. The neighhor went tu 
town to report the case to the po- 
live, and while thore roceived a 
iccond fetter deitianding an additi
onal S 10,000 for failing to coinply 
witli the first mpiest. That night 
hin harn was burned to t he grouud. 
Veueli was aiTested and sentenee 1 
to live years for arson.

British Columbia
vancouver

price will be 95 Pfennigs for a 
German pound, or approximately 
$40 a barrel at the normal rate of 
exchange.

BUDAPEST, March 22. - The 
Hungarian cabinet, headed by 
Count Karolyi, has resigned, leav- 
ing the govemment to the Prole
tariat (Bolshevists). This action 
was taken after* Count Karolyi 
had communicated to the cabinet 
the Entente note outlining the 
new boundary hetween Hungary 
and Rumania.

PARIS, March 23. A commit- 
tee under Jules Cambon has re- 
ported a plan giving Poland ac- 
cess to the sea by means of a 
“corridor,” 60 miles wide, run- 
ning across West Prussia. But 
the effect of this coficession is to 
place about 1,500,000 .Germans 
within the, new Poland, and to 
detach the eastemmost pavt of 
Prussia from Germany. Premier 
Lloyd George has taken the view 
that this denationalisation of a 
large body of Germans would 
cause such discontent as would 
be likely to bring on another war 
and it is understood President 
Wilson also is not entirely satis- 
fied with the proposal. The Com
mission is said, however, to ad- 
here to the original plan, for a 
wide corridor.

COPENHAGEN, March 23.— 
The new Hungarian govemment 
has proclaimed solidarity with the 
Russian soviet govemment, and 
an armed alliance with the 
Proletariat of Russia, according 
to a diapatch from Budapest.

LONDON, March 23. The Bu
dapest govemment is reported to 
be signing a proclamation, ac- 
knowledging a state of war be- 
tween Hungary and the Entente, 
says adispatch from Vienna. The 
dispatch adds that the Czecho- 
Slovaks are preparing to issue a 
mobilization order.

COPENHAGEN, March 24.— 
At a meeting of the armistice 
Commission on Thursday, General 
von Hammerstein, according to a 

■ dispatch from Berlin, transmitted 
a note to.Marshai Foch’s repre- 
sentative, saying that the German 
govemment could in no case per- 
mit Polish troops to land at Dan
zig and pass through thecountry, 
‘as it would lead to an attempt 
to bloodily oppress the undoubted 
German majority inWestPrussia. ’

Ontario 1Htrnetud it tn conti im# to work for 
An a i'c'siilt of a tli<' iii<l#|i#n<liii«# of that region.

Tli# dncline in 
Hh'iiing cxi‘1 ifttlsre, livgun wiv’fi tlh' 
British Ii'iMisur\ withjrew itn Htltr- 
]iort ol I Ik- imnkct, c.mtinur.rnhlih 

JMvnking to $4,.'jO, Hu', lownsf poiiit 
Sa'tti.'hcd Nim*i' m.iijy in K#pt#mlj#r, 
11115, XvUi'ii io« m-oril» of $4.51 J 
for hiIiIvh und St 50 for (ifl Nitrid 
wvir i #ginturi" I. I.ir# #:ilii#H w#t# at 
ihr muh# tim# otlrrvd ilown to 
$7.50.
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OTTAWA.
oonferenco, it was dvcidn-l to at. 
call for-tilai.-rN for two liunilrttd 
and lifty tliottsainl t)vm to In* usial 
in connijction witli the fiirthcr
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atriHition of tli# Hüdsun I i.iy RailPARIS, March 16.—After the 
Allies have reached a complete 
understanding regarding thecon- 
ditions to be imposed on Germany 
the German delegates will be 
called to Versailles, but they will 
not be allowed to discuss the con- 
ditions, the intention of the Allies 
being to dictate peace. Either 
the German delegates must ac- 
cept these terms and sign, or a 
state of war will continue.

LONDON, March 17. - Ukrain- 
ian troops have entered Przemysl 
according to a German wireless 
dispatch. The Pol es are still in 
the northwestern part of the city.

WASHINGTON, March 18.— 
If President Wilson does not ne- 
gotiate a peace treaty satisfact- 
ory to the Senate, Senator Len- 
root, of Wisconsin, Repubiican, 
said to night, congress may pass 
a joint resolution summarily end-
irMiittWi Far with Germany with- 
out a treaty.

OTTAWA, March 19. -Thefam- 
ous Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantery, Canadian Ex- 
peditionary Force, is no more. 
Demobilisation was completed 
shortly after 7 o’clock tonight, the 
last man being discharged and 
the unit disbanded.

PARIS, March 19.—General F. 
H. Allenby, commander of the 
British forces inPalestine, arri ved 
here today from Egypt to advise 
the Supreme Council on neareas- 
tem questions.

WARSAW, March 20. - The 
Ukrainian troops besieging Lem
berg have entered that city after 
five days of hard fighting, accord
ing to an official Statement issued 
today.

PARIS, March 20. — Havas says 
yesterday that, the Germans at 
Posen having refused to sign the 
terms virtually agreed upon, the 
negotiations have been considered 
by the allies as broken off. The 
correspondent adds that the Ger
mans are quitting Posen immedi- 
ately.

PARIS, March 20. —The Hun
garian govemment has refused 
to obey the entente’s demand for 
the surrender of merchant ship
ping, according to a Budapest 
dispatch.

HELSINGFORS, March 20.— 
- The Bolsheviki forces have been

Iwny.
Militia und dvfeiiev ustimat<‘H 

call for an expeuditure uf S k I fib, 
000, which is u decmis« of ovur 
$20,000, an coinpai'cd with the 
reut liHcal ycar.

I lle stiike of the ppiiil ing 
pressiwm in thu Government Print 
ing Bureau has bveitvsettlud.

Nc Wh has been n 
ecived heru t hat thu Hon. YV. .) 
Hanna, huud «>f thu Oaniuiian uml 
of th<* »Standard Oil C(.)M formet 
fo<KJ controJlur am] on« time j»ro- 
vim-ial wecrutary of Ontario diud

IE, Brunnul,l) per- 
erdas a Bulgian employed in a logging

camp, was taken Reriously i11 -aft.i r j 
eating a cmiNidurable rjuantity of Another de/ith fron» epiilurniu 

coina, or hlui-ping Nicknewi, making 
thu i'ourth to datu, w«h reported to 
thu heult h d'*pat’l ment. The viel im 
Wan 'ii uinc year old girl.

— The committue of dint'illem of 
thu United Statu«, rcprcHcnting the 
ent ire distjjling indiisf ry announcud 
that stupu wer« !>• ing taken to at - 
lack Ilm constitutionality of the 
federal pmliibition armmdment and 
thu war time prohibitihn act. 

NORTH ArrisEBORO, M.vss,
North Attleboro v<)bc.« favorud 

iieemie for the firwk time in «even
tuell yuai-N. The vote was. Ye,i: 
774; no: 5I 4.

YALIHISTA, (Ja Joe Walker, 
ji Negro, charged witli having «hot 
a wate hinan at Orecnvillc, Ein, 
vviiH Hcized 11y a mob and tdiol to 
dcatli wliile liuiiig taken to Mmlisoii 
Ela.* for Naffk' eping.

ATLANTA, Oa. Fire »Jcslroy- 
ud the »Southern Freight Trarmfur 
Olliee. Eighl < ars loadeiJ wit li food 
aiid twenty enipl.y c»irN wer« <lr 
Htroyed. The Iomh in cHtimufed ut 
half a millioii dollars.

mtiHsvIs, d^ ing later in Rock Buy 
hospital. Death wa« due to h)k ll 
fish poifloning.

Fire tot ul ly dustroyod the 
um in wing of the Pacific Sheet 
Mulal wörkn here. The j»lant wuh 
valiifil at $25,000 and 24 inen

T-OKONTt >
MOOSE JAW.

weil employed.Lrum. in Augiista, Ocorgia, following a 
«troke.

Manitoba
The SimpNon 

Hepworfch Co. was ordered hy.l udge 
0a.lt to pay $0,072, ‘the price of 
two carluadK of wlieat, liought from 
a mau u.utued Leno, by an ugent 
of the comjiany named (J, KaiRci, 
of Iaiader, Sank.

—More than $215.000 was lent 
t.o 303 farmuiH, more than 16,00t) 
ik re# of Virgin prairie wuh put un 
der cultiviition and at least five 
carloads uf liveNtock were pur- 
chiwed whcre no purcbawH would 
imve lx'uii poshible, an a result of 
v))>eratioiiH of the Manitolia Rural 
Credit« Bchame, according to the 
first annual report of tliin brauch 
of governmental octivity.

ProNucutioriH of perHonn for 
operating private whiskey dÄtille 
riuH in their hoificH have hec<nne 
so common that Provinciul Police 
Magistrate Noble, in convieting 
three aliens of that offene«, said :
‘ Soinetliing will have to be dom* 
to relieve the Situation. Pfople 
who voted for the Tum per an ce act 
now find that tliey cannofc-do with- 
out liquor. 'j’hey rusort to abnost 
anytliing to gut it. Those who 
cannot huy from blind piggers or 
obtain it on medical prescriptions 
set to work and mako s/mi«; kind 
of a decoet ion which has the e flu cts 
on tkem that Jiquor has.”

— By a majority of one votu, 
uldfrnien of the city of W'irmij>ug 
voted thernselves a sulary of $1200 
per year, payable monthly, as 
against $500 ]»ur year pni<l sine« 
1900.

- ß. W. Jacob« ha<] a queslion 
'»ii the order paper of the (jomrnons 
in Ottawa relating tx» a wornan 
f ajling herseif Princess Radziwill, 
who i# touiing wuHturn Canada, in 
which, according U> Mr. Jacolis, 
Hhe charges Juws general ly as ]<e- 
ing in alliance witfi the Bolshevik. 
He aeks if it i# in the knowledgc 
of the govfcinment that • “the wo- 
man in question i« a convicted 
felon, and served a terrn of irn- 
prisonment at the time of the 
South African w ar for forgery and 
;ittempte#l hlackmail, and tliat 
tlie victim of this was the Jat« 
Right Hon. ^jeeil Rhode« {" Mr. 
Jacob« a«ks furthei if it is the In
tention of govemment to take steps 
for the expulmon of the so-called 
princess from the country ?

WINNIPEG.
Damagcs 

amounting to $2,500 were awarded 
by a jury in court of King» beuch 
toM&rshalt S. Reddick, who brought 
suit against seven farmer« of Harris, 
ringleaders in a tarring and fea- 
t he ring episode in November.

— Tlie Continental Gii conipafiy, 
which announcud thu ercction of a 
million dollar plant in Regina, has 
decided to lnake Saskatoon it« 
headquarters for northern Saskat- 
ehewra^i, having secured location 
for a tili ing Station and offices. A 
large new wareliouse and 30,000 
gal Ions tankage have been allotted 
to- Prince Albert and tlie companyH 
1 25,000 gallon tankage at Sanka- 
toon will be increased.

SCOTT.- Louis J. Assuline 
sentenced to three years in Prince 
Albert on a Charge of having 
broken into an elevutor at Nor
manton and having stolen cuhIi 
grain ticket«.

— It im reported that tlie 'l’oronto 
Daily New«, alter an existenc© of 
39 years, will pass out of uxiNteiijpu
and reappuar after ward« as the
Times. Tlie paper reuently chang-
ed haiids.

I
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QUEBEC A rnoverimuL Ima
fivvii vLartv 1 in Quclmv tu MViM't a
mumimnnti tu Hir Wilfrid Laui'ivv I
on .iacques Cartier square, in thu 
ve.ry huart «>f Hie divinit^i of (,t)ue 
bec East, which be representetl in 
thu hoiiHo of Commons for nuarly 
forty yuarH.

The severe showstorin 1 hat 
Hwcpt" th« erd ire dbtriet recently, 
piling drifts 10, 15, uml even 30 
feet high in cut« und cur von aloiig 
the railway line, brought 1 he snow 
sliovellCrh employed by tlie ( ’aniul 
iau National Railway tu Htrike. 
They demand an cight hour day, 
iostend of a nim hour day, but, they 
want tlie Haine pay 
d'»y.

ilgen- 
3 has 
tibus.
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■GIJCVELANI>, Ohio. — Neurly 
1,200 of tlie 4,000.guriimnt work- 
ers who weilt on u strike will re- 
turn to work* on a 30 per reut wage 
inercaKc apd a forl.y four hour weck 
btisis. Ten of the f<>rty firms hav 
agreed tx» th<- terms of their cm- 
ploye.es it Wal stated.

INDIANAPOLIS, lud. All n
coiiiiiiendat io/iH for asix hoursduy. 
live-day w rk, increas«; in

l’utieodiac. almut i.\ milv» fr,„„ ,u"1 •*,.I io....Iih.tof mal min»

Munct/ni. Tim wlmlo limin.'HH m- *’.v Frank .1. H»y,%,,rt*M-.,t,
tion Iiiih li.-cn d-truy-d. Tli« (in jot lll,: ,;nit-d Min# Work. r# 
wiii put und.» control afu# dom- ; '» »V
8150.000 dainax#. " »uL-co.iiiiiit t. .• of tl" gcnrnil |Kili#y

ilv'il
n für 

Der- 
t ben m83.00Alberta

EDMONTON Liquor returns 
brought down in the legislatun 
show that in the rnonth of January 
hast, E<imontoti drug stures sold 
214,999 ounces of liquor, against 
119,255 ounces sold by Calgary 
storcs during the same rnonth.

-i— A muss meeting was held re
cently in the Separate w;1kx>1 hall 
at which the provincial liquor act 
and it» optiration were «trongly 
denounced by a number of sjieakerH. 
A resolution was passed to oiganize 
a “Mix!erat ion League’^ such as had 
been formed in British Columbia. 
Resol utior.s were also afiopted de
mand ing that th«governmentshall 
regulate the price of alcoholic li- 
quors sold at drug stures and alm 
that ebe«r of four per Cent strength, 
together with «tout« and ales 
«hould be permitterl to be sold. 
Mayor Clarke presided.

CALGARY.—Percy Brown, who 
Claim« to have been a foriner teller 
in the Royal Bank of Canada at 
Calgary, was arrested in New Or
leans, La. He confessed that he 
had embezzled $20,000 from the 
l>ank.

LETH BRIIXlE.— Last Novem
ber fanner Veaefi «ent a neighhor- 
ing farqier a “blackHand” 1 etter 
deinanding $5000 or bis l>arns 
would be burned and hi« stock de-

Nova Scotia !!
cficBl
Srbe IAM HEILST. A disaKtrous fir«- 

bi*oke out in tlie proÄperoiiH tbwn of , ®.41 j
■ WM

wagi-H

?rbar» ■ Iof

fi:Committee.
Cll ICAGO Heavy min« of th- 

pist f#*w days hav« caiise/J many 
fhx>ils m the Middle West.. The 
mint have be- n ;e*/ieml from the

Canadian News United States News 11uiV Saskatchewan
REGINA.—Tlie provincial gov- 

erninent j-atified the agreements 
eritered into by the city of Prince 
Albert and the bondholder« under 
the terms of legislation passed nt 
the last session. Under the sgree- 
Tiicnt tlie bonds are to be extended 
for 40 years. During the first five 
y ears, the interest will be one per 
Cent, during the next five years 
two per cent, dnring the following 
tive year« three percent, etc.

— On cOnviction of stealing a 
barrel of ganoline from Joe Oanon 
at TWelve Mile Lake, Win. Smith 
was froed $200 and sentenced to 
three months in jail at liard lalxir; 
James O’Reilley $250 and 6 moutli« 
in jail; John E. Lewis $250 and 
0 rnonth in jail. The parties are 
all from Limerick.

WA SM I NfJTt IN Kepr-waital 
iv# Krank Mumi-Il of Wyiaiiirig 
■Was #li«N' fi ll#p.ibli#art tlfior l#ai|#r 
in the nexfc lloux-. aft-r H-pt'i".-n 
tativ# Mann of Iliinofft liail iwn 
«le-ted iiy 154 Voten on th# fiixt 
liailot and h.vl refuaed V) accept, 

Ttie War l>#partrn#nt ha# an- 
nouri—d th# atiandonm#rit of th# 
Neville Inland ordnar.ee plant, 
planned a« th# largiwt iii.mitionH 
factory in tli# World.

Apjjroxi.nately on# ont of 
■ev#ry nin# tnarrfag#« in th# Unit- 
#d State» in terrn!nat#d tiy divorc# 
a-rxrrdmg to figurex cornpilnd fiy 
tli# Bureau- office.

Tim i>:gi*latUre of the PhiHp- 
pine Inland«, in weiaion in Manila on 
Murch 4, rnade the lude|»:ndence 
Miaxion a permaneot In,.ly and in-

compelled to abandon Dvinsk 
(Dnenaburg), which lies 110 miles 
southeast of Riga.

LONDON, March 21,-Owing 
to the grave Situation in Egypt, 
General Allenby, commander of 
theAllied forces inPalestine, has 
been appointed special High Com- 
missioner for Egypt and the Sou- 
dan. He has been given supreme 
authority in all military and civil 
matter».

WASHINGTON, March 21.— 
An additional credit of $75,000,- 
000 was given Italy today; bring- 
$dng Italy’a total " credit up to 
$1,496,500,00, and the total of 
credits to all Allied nations to 
•8.932,410,660.

BERLIN, March 22.—The first
k)t of flour impyrted into Germany 
since the armistice will be placed 

in Cassel this week. The

nortbw«hl, and Um- great, Liken u>
Texas and Mi-« 3ssij>pi, and zt txilI of 
four» i‘•t u •!<■ . i Ir fromflooding rivei 
und liigli wind was r»|>/»rtx-d, 
Property los- w ill \n- h- rivy.

m ■ i

■m MMT. FAUL, Mini». The Wern-, 
Bill, which would bavefcom|M:ll«*<l 
foreign - languagc newtpapers t.o 
puhlish a eomplet« translation of 
every new« itx.-rn, advertinement, 
etx*,, along with the original tx:xt, 
was killed in the Hoiiw Judieiz^rv 
Czmunittce. ßcundiriavian Am«-rie. 
ans led the oppositioik.

VICKSBURG. Miss.- - Witli ||. 
wir«« still down tri jK»ints wbei 
tlie tornaxlo crfwsfxl the Missi-j-ipj. j 
t lie toll of deud i.<A placed >i1 17 
while th« number of injured 
imaU'd at 250. Tlie sfx)rm fore it# 
wny tluougli flK Veml eonnties.
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